
lay 30, 1971 

Nr. John 1,,enard 
Editor, Srndny tarok Loview Section 
ne Nam 'Xok Timos-
HemYoz,l'iom York 

Dear Nr, LIonard: 

Wben newnpore boco;%e adjunctn of and spokesman ror t7c!verInt in 
a coutry ilke out th4y abdicate thcir responsibilltioc, by 
t:my truist of their raciers and, in thp rwnuins neAning, are truly 
saversive. in ovaatrias WN consider i'4utheritarien, the Dnople Lnom tht-  preaa is controlled b7 and speaks for the government. In ours, 
the oppooito la assazziode  

It in 	elono b tair betovior prior to the Ba7 or Pis, mhan Vir,1 	 pnd 	W!7mt:n Pnt riold ,4 to rz:deLnll 4•,-.7*,n1VZIONMrt,.....,.,*.,Mo r,,,ay.. 0 

wovo oit, -al:AJfiv3 	inclao brOaCtt of intarna- 
tioaal L' 15:41onded ona that could have trimgared  
that thane tufa paporn havo been emd aro adjuncts of covormtentsy 
reporting or and ta roviema of books on - and ontrig oeTiproneicA 
about - political aseansinationa, particularly my hesp- pene to have bor_m  

tit, most numerous and moat extunoive, they 
carve,  the same funotion• 

YRAM-UP is the pnlY book critics/ of end deatruottvo to tha 
oMWA.al ii,yt%elo(„17 	the :''*;,tin 	4in,; vez-1inat.i,00, 

on az;cir'nca it l'or reviov, you h.i on t4.n stuAT of the ,.;11:1 
olcyno, a nurs.oer 

 
or oualified ogpartn, ialr:111 t:7setrim:sie 

trImiory of juatioc, -2,./,2tgo uSAI not satinl?F you, 
irn retet2ild aurcas thri country for c vielcat ;lrtinant  a :ant so ihrs--anly h) 	to roapond to ny chanouFe ovGr 	oArlsc., vont- of p'.41„,*zi 	and bitdoloa;  a ;zau tor 	 d1- i1ii 	act 	you ovIlla haro aelesto6 1:37? 	lt; in now cloar 	AOV1A,  intelit to dontroy ny boo:: tl,sn4 darzge C.Mr, 

namnoy Ci 	mna Attorney Gers4%raI duri!r; tas entire rg,riod stvered 
by ,":".2,En-?P. Tt,3,  of1taia1 r7.1.ncoditLex-cofncl, 

t=7 11 ::%cm;W:1,1.1IternIt;_31; 	 oV  
LL;:(.1,102V 1n4 Caot 	 to 11.1..Irx' o fi34 	 thoao of 1:2::„o 	D171'110t1 	Ci9 ;,*11 

,esc:4-11A.g 41m ao a pr--;fw.ls-ay. or lau, ;11,1 Mdo 
r:ladors 	 oonili,ata vit.41-1a ho la ,tzelod, 

El 'ciao luu 	to ,TITtioe To.1 	r=as7/s fntr, !o 
t 	Ct,4-,1.!111,71 Liv-tnicA, 	b-,sa en 11:;;,:rItlor,11 	 Qr 

it:Ltaut ::741-om100,3e or b11111 	rs.13t, 
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of thoco who wrote tha Commission did loco than society had a.right 
to w0000t cf 	And on blaoks, L3 servoo as an official propanad- 
int, r000ntly having dono a psoudoseholarly analysis o tho Angola 
Davis case for the USIA, This to offiliol propszanda, access to 
ubich is denied only to the peogZe of tnrUnited States. 

All theno things you hid from your readers and more, Vasa you, 
peroonally, wroto a roview o Wiu Garrisonls qloritago of Stone," 
th 	ltors of ths TiTon oxcioed -the concluding and only favorable 
parographs from ediiYona following tho first on•the basis you prove 
spurious with no, that the Violas does not pormit 4oditorializing" in 
book reviows, There has 'lover -Soon any other kind anywhere about 
am of my books, 
It is not unfoir to 'say you di iced thaso things, for if you more 
in any way lr00000nt on asoisnmout of this "roviow4  (to con Toplonle 
poroonal indWownoos which dicoloso nothing of the contents cif tho 
only took on this subject a "roview" is to speak of love as deos a 
whtero), you now than iuoodiatoly on publication* I then wrote you 
of them in length and in datail, When you pore telephoned by e 
inerodolous reader Woo hzd read 171=E-U? botore you published U3IA/o 
Kaplan, you agonized aloud to him, olaimfon;; inroconco and sayto.G you 
more troubloa, .A000lol just rocool000d and road my lettor. You hnd to 
do soolothlro, you said, Trotoatins your on purity or ooul eimi 
telic 	Irou ovon solicited fron hto 0.2ottor to hol 	tify this 
shame:u1 thin:5 that had been done in your name in what you edit• 
His is not tha only such letter of which I Lave been informed. 

Havino; all or ta030 facts, and havins assuosod your grief and alleged 
your porzonal ehaatity, instead of rootifiostion, you today plAbliole 
what can, with kindnoeu, bo describod or; nalloious foloohood by 
Gooffroy Jolt, a mon I caw,' rospooted for his honesty End for this 
meson sholtered in the footnote of which ho wrote you. That roads, 
in full: 

I know that it ,i'ne Washington Pontiq book reviewer was 
ordared no.4 to ri:Ariow *W.AA.ta attorhz had read it and 
docidod on. a favorablo reviow, 

Veit'oor here ro1. rJ,Turn did I idontify ware. it is be 'ho coroosos 
his poofosolonal noomdn000 in yoolo tooy'n nowest dz)fawtion. 
ho can open it 111 a do.Y.Watlo o YOoplan,s bloOont dloonoatioo :ma 
propogan,Ja 	roadinc PaA%72:..UP, .4Mo:a 	W),m, r la13 lattrJr 
doos not so sooto, I loavo to nooturnal confrontations with con-
scionco which, if they arcs not spontanoouu, I racomolond to and wish 
fca,  hia, 

He lies about the four "faloehoods" be attributes to ueS 

(I) I (lid not dc,oido on a "favcrablo roviAt or "Whitowaeh," 
(2) I did not pin .n roviow of "UhitowooW b000me (3) I 
novor read tr.:ore thou a t 	poolso of tOo TLtjr 	TI1U3, (4) 
I woo nov 'rordorod not to review it.' (Non sequitur in 
oriGinal,) 
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It happms, alt 	Wolff had no way of knowing it that 7.olanned 
a book on tho nn-pliability of norioue oritioien of the of-
ficial fiation about the dohn Kanneciff aesassiy:atioh,w.Y tho title, 
"Dick Daring in tna tollbox, or acw I trot Riz".1 in Six Yonths," To 
-this end, I kept detailed notes and aopios of all letters. Aside 
from 

 
ti knot that all are dated, the ty-oeuritr I use6, lonG in 

retired, and the =usual paper, rnYthor time these notos and letters 
beyond any possibility of at)ricus questieni4,7,. Thzylpcontatupo-
raneous, 

Deginninz before ths Nay 9, 1%6, general appearance et WilITEUASa as 
that I balieve was the orf,ginal underTwound bonL* (it was plablianad 
in United edition the nrovious Altsmt and 1186 box eorvlotod in-zaid-
Webruary ).%5)0. 1 bad a lev4 series of nipiin aiiultivatfAy 
an arranement with '47],z 1,13.n 7,?pt, all ineluded in theso lot- 
ters 	notes, • vJai's J.:77 	la .::..re(i.ued by lx.:„sty con3ultstic,n uitU 
file-dvawor full of matc, rial roy '111.47. Liarr." 	hnyo no dot.:ot 

that oloer examination will produas. mayo, partlaularl as it -valetas 
to the TInzs and its review policy. (Por exan731a, tho 	wrote mt.) 
that :so it a private priatirw has no official oxiatonsv, 	pew 
files will not yield that letter, mina will) 

One of my prorcsals to tits Port whioa was tlacn boInz c=sidcrad was 
ar;r1alization of 	 Oa tb,z :7;:'%50P-A0QA of Zlag 9, I, left rur 
oc,pins t1:11.:9, in adJition to .414a 	copiss 	tIlfa 1-;;autuicartpt, 
onu, to t:la ti;r.L 	 cditor and on(,) t 	r7talc.asziad 
to road it. Of t:aoso fora, ca was Vor .Fz111, to ullom X had tlp,n 
earlior, In that oonver2atioa I had oNprosod micr7ivia3s cli;oW; .41to 
1cick.  of independent and protossional editing and appronnsiciAs '04- 
cans veaat I published myself was th4 rotyi;ed first draft. 

Tiz last of my nine pages of notes for t:ae parlod andin 5/15/66 
discloaee I nada tuo visits to Wolfr's offloo ttla 17viLy maminG 
of that pariod. Ca tlle first, ha vas not in, On tlao sz,cond, "it 
doralop-sd ho hsd Iva cop7 oftha bOe';2; but; hrtd jut bcon told f0J3ut 
it by i;vadieeg u  (a i5ra6lea, tiwa az na4 an ocoutivo.) iill 
do a. raylsw If tho Post doesnit gyrZiesta, tor tey never review 
loeke thoy syndioato," 

thrs is a sinzio truth in Wolffve 	 Idld n z-nl-dolivorn  
a copy to htaz 	sozzcm,a ati W)a 	did not r.;ive Ain tb.4 ca7;.  I 
had lefti'or him. Uilis 1.,vtot 	 uas not until ';;;24 
/10h cc;,j i.that 	ask,ad t12-4 	to pnycozy.) '1.41t; 
clear rocoiloctioa or a mifl2:1? iasidt, is it nst odd 	it on al1 
major Pon, WolIrtio rocall is so uroag? 

My notoe dated 5/24/66 inoluCo this: 

_ BtrAnod into Wolff 23 a.n. Ea hso ro.ad thz boot, 1,..prosocd, 
latormtzd, ad "muoh bettor 'ilritton ta;:al you Ltd lOd u'a to 
bllavo," 

Tlio in subsonsaiGus confosolon-of .r;a11',; la Uolfr's lOttp AS la 
decidod, 	saros-..ment ulth my edi)iiors, to 13ava the corxideration 
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of books about tho Zonnedy assassinttion to roviowors better 	. 
find to judci;o thoir merito. I aleaualified myself ..*" 

It Imo not this uay and, fortunately, I wrote Wolff on this August 
3, 19-66, original carbon onclosad -for your assuranco. 

Dock rovisys aro assigned, uhore tho editor deems necessary, to "ex-.
pc/." it was wouric function to di:aide utL3thor iZ3:TE=Ur. 
be r,ovieucd and lain to ansisn the rovieu. Ilost cannot be cAon t5 by 
tth 1'-reviou editor. austomfirily, staffers are among tho first 
considered, 	it is no ansUer to say 	docidad 4.. to leave tho 
oonoidsration of' such books to nem:parts," Ard more, at that tin°, 
there T-333 but ono, mins., 

porsonally, una ny source on ht beint directed not to review. 
Tho footnote to1 loil he objects is aczolotely accurato, movely a 
comt;mation, Eht Wolff told me is not that unuatd "oiUtl.), btlt 

awn .5. Russell Wirtgins„ gave Wolff this cop-out in 
dir6oting him to 	tt2 boot:3 critical of the Warrt,n Report, 
Mils, of courso, did no prooludo later review or sorialization of 
ayeopitAntio work's, tovhich different concetts and standards to ap-
p1io4.) Wolff attenizod in tallinl we this; and, in his seamimtly 
gontlio ttb.9.ptiosa at ho7ing OOofooional itLtt;Irity undor 
those oirottvItam;es Elnd 410 deconay in tollthg ue at all, X foz.d 
the aptx,ently kalss improseion of hiu &a :Aan that lod to m7 not 
idontif'ging 	in that footnote. 

If you for on minute doubt snyttirl I tall you, you aro wolcome to 
access to this iontire filo. It contains muoh moro thtn I cam indi-
oata in a lottwx,, inoludin7, the aaid test to uhioh the Tont.411:11- 
jsatod tha book, with r. 	sent, givinl a oopy to thz llt.,ta-zttlent of 
justioo for response, Official ovosivenose and non-rospontivanoss 
u then docisivo in turning on tlt,J rofit - o' ono faction --for a 
a ohart period. 

Hero I think it sufficient to quoto a single sentence from my unsu-
swred Auaust 23, 1966, lottsr to Wolff: 

Whon I ispot:e to you a mouth aso and you told mo this policy 
• yes to ret-iow fl) 	ibonto, I told Fou this reant you 

uould reviao all but to tbItuhBOOIC WIM:s 

Hy forecast was *ttrcoinely accurate. That lc;tr eoinoidod with 
view of to third of thsoc boolts, the socond. so.revicbwod. 

Were I in error - which I am not not in zn7 detail, no matter how 
s1147!,1st 	ti o fnult 	ula 	 :;:or ha hav,;,)r 2nt;aponad to 
tbla latter. •Eia oun interity da,:ondod rakii;olaza Ir 	to 43aut;ouao 
AlOna ia in any way misrow000ntativo. 

Colvri; on to oP 	urotohed dabonat of tto lntollo*t g, hi& 
dc(raoa or t'!_o P'SE nnd tlLe total Coll000 or all the protoativo in- 
utitiona 	eoal.otp toned Of cu a "ravo'4" on yor,r ronorup 
plutl 	undonlad llbola I co not bo..rm ront but cfrfr yo17. r,1-.tor1(1, 
you acc4.1ra tom, I submit w4felo 	libal2 	all lour. TYL2 i3 
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truo when, from what was in 7our poasoosion abxiiug 

114plan's opliCconaoctiz,an 	tho natur of bls 14ritin74, 
you select libal alono for publioation .and supprozs relovtInt fact. 

not us rsturn to 7np1sn for a noment for, as / said, / did and do 
keap files. His par;liaanahip was first diaployod in "T.hi 'nypial of 
Jaacx Ruby,' in uhid.t he lamo=u tho ftlkaro of tit-) advo:o.lary frj5V3T3 

only to criticise mo for doounningii.. it
i%.1.c; road with in-

terost the T.1.7.al news story u2on it aoycarance or it is prti-
mint.) Au iz altos V:15 allogsd evidence and conclusions of 1.;:as 
Warren Comaission, KaplanIs books  ta uords I did not than use, is 
loaded with p,Drmeati orror on the moat basic kald unoontest6d fact. 
Aftor rsading only th3 prolognq and discovsring *4i2, in an c!::fort 
to b hnipfol to ;;/_,,cnillan ana the autaors, on D000;

.zbo7 4, 1)5, I 

	

ot Eaezuzive ZdLC r iotor V, Ritner, olt:L 	
13 ef t 	errors, 

I al so 	shall ".4oan a r(2sorao. a761aditionol cIrroraj? I 
mir;nt find Lm tho body or tb bcolti until ;:taar lrom you or ths 
aut;aors." 

There were such errors. I did mks eatonsivs notes I still have. 
I did and Co rozarda boa: sliollih,3 Lfzi 1-xjq did not got; jtmtics as 
important. Loll tt„'s is dnnial of justice to or 	it iN 

all, the doctrine of my on uritinz glue_t 1:aplan 	*Ituaez. 

Espan dil not 	 Tit Lr-Jzcrved for vb.at 
baceaa hin metnoa, the knito la tho bacJ, than o.xliiiod 
Sprins 1:167 insuo of "The Amclrican Seholar,' ThDU as ilo-rJ, accuracy 

and Kaplan aro straugors. 

However, vith.bi%i umicluo "quvAirications" for vi! 	ydocu- 

ta:nted ani uhre4:-atea critisin:a o tk D71partncht o Ja.ltiao atid thz 
iatato essocia-aions w1W1 both, oao al' my 1=.46 	

orz 

Eaplaal s writinl in today timely. It, 'prettied 
1:41) ne police. If 

conziotoiey in this r5gard is a virtue, it is ;T.apiantsstls virtna. 

Forhaas tiro most ironic aspect of all of this iu !ho dosinod r.nd 
rept;2t.od au eo (.12 ni-> 13,w the 	fn,r doins 	 callod 

for in it ormolionrh ii, £9, ctor:Lafr 	 t ca7 

after Eay was sc.lta z,.way fct.wroftt or his if h tiJa invidious 
doe/ t1rov4h w,aloh 1,:_ny trial Ts avoi,ved. 

Undor the title, "Toz.7flo-T1ed Juttioc," you will find tbs among 
=lay v;rtinunt conn.)ats and opinions icAopy marod an:1  eic'sGj): 

9440 
shookthl breach of faith with tbz Amorican pooplop 

black and al 
t no mona, loF,a1 or prag=tic, zhonld tho 4...)ora of 

the courtroa4 and tho jc,11 ba siamied silk's; on the facts 

401 NotUrz but outrar,o snd onnpiaio can follo t bndl:Tx.fY; 
of t::Vio 	 ana laat.ntIv 	 tr1.-1 

Wt g should tula 	 of;i;:, be 
in3tod of forcal loc;a1 	 r.v.:bj,x,-;t to c7v7,:.:IYAttoa 

and orons-o-lo.ctaatioc, ttg pro,3entation di: all 
.4h3 cwi- 
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.„ the question still orios for answer: Was there a 
conspiracy,..7 	You now like it when Wolff jokes about 

OMP■ 	
"C0/12Dirna.T'.11CibbilsOtt1.:7 

The stators case 	i hardly enough in a case of this 
_magnitude 	a moist or quasi-political assassination. 
No one w,as demand:1J%; blood; ovoryone Is din; facts, 
/Ur Willian Zredford Luip7 What a raa!zozr of justice for 
th facts to cmarzs in markotad justice; 

Tha Tines wailed in agony in the moment of passion, but its tears dried overniqhf4. No7;, that I have done ti r,t valich it should have, that for which it called so eloquently, it it hires a hack to oho e ma and kill the book - the onlz such book - than stabs no with ,c:ilff,s sbiv. • 

do not hays Wolf addresco  1' as% that you send him a copy of taia lettar and tbe ono I wrote him and solicit his dronve or a retraction and aueloy, Eis (at lot subseneolous) awareness or his guilt in thi!:, entire solf-dofaminz affair is disclo2cd in hit final worda v  !'Ey editors we as picaaed to slin me orf the hoei4: as Iwas ploased to be off it," "oir the hooklit Can It be that thoro is 	book that cannot be adequately alld bene:Aly roviow,ad? Erow c - uta :1:1Fla baon acneh tao zlyndioatd roviells to bowl;ht f. nd not by it, throtshLiook-2ditor WoliT or c,ny aurvw; ,3 "eAport?' 

From "slipping" off his own "hook," Wolff has progrossod to hoieting on his own petard, taking you and the Virs up with hlrfa, 

Collectively, you, ho and Kaplan have en7j1;ed in "a shoelzing broach or faith with th3 Amrican revr, todoora ourztt ba "olar4thed zAut on th4:-facta, tna motivez and the doubts of this 3.orrible murclar' (to whie4 you add the attempted assa5ainaZion of the only book doing Want tte 	eemandod), 	'llothlng but ontrrIca and su4'Acion 0:111 follow tha handling' you zave talc b00% and me, "The qtwation cries out for answer." 

a*4 not "domnniUn!1 blood; everyone is dman.ding faatso Are W9 going to Fet ths :fasts' from you three horaemon, tbz. yines, Kaplan and FolVf? 

You see, snot1215r part of that vat Tinos t::,7eresucraoy alt7ad it all for lac, as it shri,;ed ms as a writc;r 	 oblitions It abdi- cated, 

It your peroonal intority can survive a rood 1The tats, on a frac) zr_ocIe;y. r,ny inJ of t:,;nrcinly free prco? a7ra otr 	tz er yllb1S3err,. ettmnt what i folt it incla:; upoll tiro to do wlia 
taticipate your litorary apeassit:atIcn? 

Sincerely. 

EartAd tiDisbg 
rn(!ao;ouven 


